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For this section.Rain probably
tonight and tomorrow. ".Warmer
tonight. Temperature about
freezing

PRICE 0N£ CENT
.

First Steps Taken Last
Night to Conserve

' Fuel

COMPLY WITH ORDER;

Request From Fuel Administrator to
Curtail Lijrhtinjr Unt? Crisis in Fuel
Situation is Over.

The conservation of fuel was in¬

augurated in Alexandria last night
for the first time since the coal

shortage has been prevailing.
This was done by cutting down

store lights one half and doing away j
wi^i window display and outside
lights and also all other unneces¬

sary lights. As a result King
street, the main business thorough¬
fare of the city, was practically j
dark la?t night for the first time j
in many years.

Practically all of the merchants
complied -with the request of the
officials of the 4

Alexandria County
Lighting Company to curtail their
light supply.
The request came through Edgar

A. Feldtkeller, general superintend¬
ent of the Alexandria County Light¬
ing Company, in order to comply
with the Fuel Administrators' or¬

ders, his coming" through D. E.
Spangler. chairman, Pocahontas Reg¬
ional Coal -Committee.
Fuel Administration Issues Conser-

.« vaticn Orders
Mfr; 'Feldtkeller today issued the j

following statement:
"Pursuant with the following or¬

ders from the United States Rail-
rftnd. Administration acting under
orders frtfii Fuef^Aftministrator. Jr,
Harry A. Garfield, we notified as

many of our customers .as we were

able to reach last night, requesting
them to comply with the instruc¬
tions regarding curtailment of light
and power during the present coa!
shortage.
While our coal supply during the

past weeks has-- been--very limited, |
we have been exercising every pos- j
sible. precaution in an effort to re-

duce our .coal consumption to a

minimum. Through these efforts on

our: part we were able to continue
to supply cur customers, without
curtailment, although many other
lighting and power companies who
were less fortunate, have been
forced to partialiy shut off their j
supply of electric energy, and in j
some cases to shut down altogether,
As thiOv demand for coal is greatly [

in excess of the supply and in spite
of the settleme-nt of the strike and j
the administrations best efforts- to '

increase production it becomes net- i
css®>" to conserve the coal-for os-i
sential purposes only. . Unless the
instructions covering curtailment of
use of coal and eleotric energy gen-
crated hy coal are promptly com¬

plied with, and strictly adhered to
further drastic steps will become
necessary to prevent a national
famine. >

We were pleased to note the wil-
lingness to comply with these or-

ders shown by al! the customers we

were able t^ notify last night, and
urge all .of our patrons to prompt
obedience of these orders so that
we will be atye to get back to nor-

,
mal conditions as quickly as possi¬
ble. Notice Avill appear in this
same space of any changes or modi-
fications of the Fuel Administra¬
tions orders so that all of our pat¬
rons may be promptly informed."
The Fuel Administration order

follows:
(1) No ornamental lights, white

way or other unnecessary street
lights, outline lighting. electric
signs, or illuminated bill boards,
show windows or show case lights,
are to be operated. This does not
affect street' lighting necessary for
the safety of the public.

(2) No cabaret, dance hall, pool
hall or bowling alleys shall be per¬
mitted to use light, except between
7 p. m., and 11 p. m.

(3) Stores including retail stores
.but excepting stores selling food
and warehouses must not use lipht
(except safety lights), except for
six hours per day (business day).
Manufacturing plants shall be al¬
lowed to use light only during the
time prescribed for the use of powei

(A) Drug stores and restaurants
! may remain open according to pres¬
ent schedules, but must reduce light-
infer 0!ie half.

(B) Raiiroad stations, hotels.!
hospital?, telephone, telejrraph and
newspaper offices are not included J
in so far as necessary lighting is j|concerned.
/C> General and office lights

must he cut off not later than 4 p.
m., in office buildings. except nec¬

essary Federal. State and Municipal
offices, and except where office op¬
eration of vital industries is in¬
volved .

(D) Dairies, refrigerating: plants,
bakeries, plants for the manufacture
of nec ?ssary medical products,
water works, sewerage plants,
printing plants for the printing of
newspapers only, battery charging
outfits in connection with plants
producing light or power foi tele- j
phone, telegraph or public utility
companies are exempted.

4. Only enough heat may be used
in ufficss. stores, warehouses and !
manufacturing plants . .to keep the
average temperature at OS degrees:
Fahrenheit, and then only during
the hours for which light is pel
mittcd. During other hours only i

enough heat is to be used to prevent !
freezing of water pipes or sprinkler i
systems.

b. In manufacturing plants or Jplants coming under power curtail- i

ment rules heat (to 68 degrees Fah- |renheit) will be allowed only during |that time prescribed for use of j
powc\

f>. No manufacturing plant or

factory shall be furnished bitumi¬
nous coal or ccke. or heat, light oi

power from bituminous coal or coke
furnished by or through the United
States Fuel Administration, for op¬
eration in excess of three <la>s a

week on the basis of present work¬
ing* hours.

7. Dairies, refrigerating plants,
bakeries, plants for the manufacture
of npcessary food products, ol nec¬

essary medicinal products, water

ivorks, sewerage plants, printing
for the prftlin.-'c' newspap- j

pers onlv. battery charging outfits
n connection with plants i.roducsng
light or power for telephone, tele¬
graph or public utility companies
are exempted.

8. Elevator service must be cur-

failed as much as possible in accord¬
ance with above regulations on use

9f heat, light and power.
9. Electric Railways shall reduce

schedules to minimum requirements
cf service under revised hour* of
heating';' lighting and power as

herein provide.
10. iN'o heat shall be provided on

elcctric cars during rush hour- and
heating during non-rush hours shall
be curtailed as much as possible. j

11. Electric Railways and manu- i

facturing plant?, uteres and i flicv
shall co-operate in arranging, within
the' provisions of this order, srhc-d- !
ales,' days*and hours of 'work to p-r-
mit the maximum utilization of j
transnorta t iop equ ipment.

RED CROSS XMAS SEALS

Reports from the various p :ir.ts j
established in our community for the
sale of the Red Cross C hristmas
seals, are very gratifying, the de¬
mand for the seals being most ac¬

tive.
Every Red Cross stamp pur¬

chased mean a contribution to the
public health and a help towards the
work of education that is saving

....lives. Virginia loses annually 4.000
lives from tuberculosis; has 40.000
people suffering from the diseas-;
250.000 slightly infected. S<> every:
dollar spent in Red Cross seals in
Alexandria will be devoted to the
fight against tubercu'osis in Yir-
ginia.

Let our people then buy Red
Cross seals to show that they realize i
that health is worth fighting for
and worth pnying for.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of this bank will 'be held at
the banking house. Tuesday. Janu¬
ary i:]th, 1920. between the hours
of eleven o'clock a. m.. and twelve
o'clock noon, for the election of di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and

j the transaction of such other busi¬
ness as may be propeily brought
before the meeting.

George E. Warfield, Cashier.
295-30t

We have one new Ford Coupelet
on which we can make immediate
delivery. Remschel Auto Sales Co.,

121 North Fairfax street. 20-:> 2'

ifmm law
Peters Shows Department
Has Given $10,000 in Ex¬
cess of Expenditures

SUGGESTS CHANGES

Prohibition Commissioner Would Use
Submarine Chasers to Break tip
Liquor Traffic.

Richmond. Dec. 12.. Use of a'
submarine chaser loaned by flu I
United Stales navy for breaking up
illicit traffic in Chesapeake Hay and
Hampton Roads, the increase <;i" tlio
distilling of "moonshine" whisky
the statement that the State Pro!.;-

I

biticn Department lias turned into
the Treasury $10,000 in excess of all
the funds, drawn out since the de¬
partment's establishment, and a re¬

quest for $125,000 to carry on the .

work for the next two years.those
are significant features of t!** 4tvH
annual report of Cemmi-..one^ of
Prohibition J. Sidney Peters, for
.he .war er.diiijr O.tobcr The
report was made public yesterday 1

As required by Seet'o'i :',2 of th;*
Prohibition iaw. Commissioner P» -

ters has made rvfommem! uioi' for

.han<res in the law. TV. se vi -i-.i-

mendati ii? v.?!' lie presented at thv
next session of the (ieinral A -fn-

bly.
They are six in number; (1 nalc-

injr the illegal manufacture :iimi

transportation of ardent spirits fel¬

onies; (2). making it illegal for phy¬
sicians to prescribe more th in :\ pin'
of spirits for any patient within
the space of ten days; '.') provi'diri'
frj. -the ':*&% -

boats and the creation ?f a 1 i< n
against more valuable b'.»ats n*\ i ir

liquor traffic: « i reiv.ovii" \*

nrivHege of individual* to -tor.*

.spirits; ('> prohibiting the -.-v i»i*

liquors by drug store-; and J «". > J
previ.tir.tr that clerks i:f crirt -end
to the Prohibition Conriv.is.-ioner !
copies of orders of cou'v. confident- j
.RS" vehicles fnv t; mi.-portal i.' > of

iquor.
A sharp rap is taken by C::. imi.--

-ioner Peters at those who declare
hat there is no necessity for the
State Prohibition Dcpartent be¬
cause the Federal government has
set up machinery for the enforce¬
ment of the war time prohibition act
if tlie -Fedoral authorities enf reeI

the law exclusively every case would
be tried in Federal courts and fines
and confiscations would be turned
into the United States Treasiry. he !'

.>ays.
The ---Ii'-ol fund of the state ..<.*il:!

then lose more than $150,0<M a

year, which it i< now receiving: by
reason of the enforcement- of the'

prohibition laws by State aut'iori-I
ties.

AllNEKS TO RETURN

Frosthurff. Md.. District Workers
Vcte to go tr Work .Monday

Cumberland. Md.. Dec. 1J..The
miners of the Frostbur.tr territory,
at a meeting* yesterday afternoon.
Icided to <_r<> to work Monday.
Acting District Vice President and
Organiser Fred 1). Thomas stated!
at district headquarters last niuht.
The men wi re in session all the af¬
ternoon. The miners of the L*>na-'
waning section are expected to re- |
sunie operations today.
The men all are anxious to get .

back in the pits. The district offie-
in Is are desirous that work he re- !
sumed at once.

It is assured tnat the full ....¦vp'.*;* I

aunt of men. numbering nearly
10.(too in the district, will be at j
work by Monday, while those who
_ro to work tomorrow .

will have ai
pay day before Christmas. Pay day
is semimonthly, or on the 10th and
2th of the month.
At the new rate of pay and by

intensive work, it was stated that
men can make as high as $12 a day

DEATH NOTICE

DIED.COFLIN.At 8:43 a. m.,

December 12. 1910. at his resi¬
dence, 1209 Duke street. John \Y.
Coflin, aged, 77 years. Funeral
from residence, at S p. m.. Satur¬
day, interment at Lynchburg:. Va..
Sunday afternoon. 295-1 p

JOHN W. COFUX DIES

John W. Coflin, 77 years old. died
at 8:45 ox-lock this morning at his
residence, 120') Duke street.

The deceased was a veteran rail¬
road employe and is survived by his
wife, f.jur sons and two daughters.

-Mr. Coflin was horn in Lynch¬
burg. Va.. in 1842..and commenced
working for the old Oransre Rail-
read. now the Southern Railway, in
18W5 and has been in continual ser¬

vice up to the time of his death.
His children follow: Thomas Cof¬

lin, Alexandria; E. T. Coflin. Wash¬

ington; C. A. Coflin. Warrenton:
.J. W. Cofl'n. Montgomery, Ala..
Mrs. Julia Howard, Washington,
and Mrs. Mamie McFadden, of this
city.

His funeral will take place at ^
./clock Saturday night and the body
will i>(. shipped to Lynchburg, Va.,
for burial. I

SPBilBMAN CASE j
BAFFLES POLICE!

Missing Man Had 8f>00 in
Bank When He Disap¬

peared

iVIFE FEARS FOUL PLAY

Has Vision of Three Men Strujrjjlinjj
W'i 1 h Her Husband.Believes Body
May he Found in Woods.

Mrs. Sprinjrman. wife of Kenneth
M. F. Sprintrman. whose husband
mysteriously disappeared last Mon¬

day afternoen stated today that she
had heard n«> further tidings con-

¦erninjr the whereabouts nf her bus-
.x*;1'".. v -v »>.

Mrs. Sprin.L'inan says she feels
Lhorouvhly convinced that her hus j
band ha*- been the victim of fou! .

.day. She says, she can constantly j
>ce a picture before her eyes ofj
three nun with caps drawn over j
their eyes struggling w'th her bus-j
l>and. Slu is of the opinion that f
?hese men held him up and after |
robbing him did away "with hi.s body, j
and she fhink> that the body will b . j
found in the woods.
iMrs. Sprintrman further stated j

that when Ivr husband left he ha:!
i l>ank account of SV.OO and that thi j
money order fur 810 sent him som

*-:mc a'/fi by his brother she found
In th" pocket of his trousers worn

.'or dress occasions.
The facts strengthen the belief of

Mrs. Sprinrman that her husband
ias been the victim of foul play.
. The police say that they have no

further clew t<» the whereabout* of-
'¦?prin;.rman whose disappearance t>>
lay is as much a mystery as the.
lav he vanished.

It is stated by some persons thai j
there was no blood about the.truck
.>n which Sprinirman was a driver
.»nd neithcY' did the ground indicate
fhat there had been a struggle.
However, it. is pointed out that

veil though he were attacked by
rubbers this would not have neces-'
-ari'y followed as he might have !
been thrown from the truck at sonu

ether point and attacked and the
truck brought as far as Four mile
run for a blind in order to throw
'he searchers off the track.

KNOCK OUT DHOrS

/Most people realize that a; Bat-/j
tery is not always a joyful creature.

but few pay sufficient attention to'

its Gravity.
JESTEUS*

2t)o-lc King and Patrick Sts.

Shopping Days
Till Christmas

Telephone Company Will
Submit Other Evidence

December 17

AWAIT THE VERDICT

Present Rates to Continue Pending
Settlement.Jas.( JI. Botz. Stale's
Expert Gives Testimony

Richmond. Dec. 12..'Hearing of the

application of 'the Chesapeake and

Potomac Telephone Company before
he State Corporation Commission for
an increase in rental charges in tne

State was temporarily concluded yes-1
..erday. December 17 was set as the;
late for the next hearing, which will
Involve the jurisdiction of the com-1
mission over cities where rates are

set by franchises granted the com¬

pany.
Another hearing will also be held

n January, it was announced. This
will probably bring "the case to a

.lose, it was indicated yesterday. The
lecision i>f the Corporation Com¬
mission will probably bo handed
lewn in January.
James II. P»ot'/.. chief accountant of

he commission, again took ..he stan 1

vesterdav morning, when th-j commis¬
sion convened. He was cross-examined
iy attorneys for the telephone com-

)'iny on depreciation figures, which
ie set on the company's property in
liffercnt sections of the State. Ilis

lepreciation figures were lower than

those of the company's accountant,

riven on the witness stand when the
.ase was first opened and incorporat-
^Jji.the.evi^iu-o.^ :c ...

Wll.l. CLOSE FACTORY

The Old Dominion Glass Com- \
pany, which concern gives employ- I
mnt lo -ir.n men, will close down j
t.his afternoon owinir to the coal |
Mortage according to a statement
nade today liy Cieorge 11. Schwarz- j
mann. vice president of that con- !

fern. j
This company is the first manu-

facturin'r institution in the city to (
.lose ilown owinir to the coal short- j
aire.
At tho city jrns works today it

was stated that they have a suffi- j
"ient supply of coal on hand to prob¬
ably last two weeks.

Additional coal is expected, one

.ar load being received today.
That the gas plant with it« ores-

..nt supply will l>e able to wither
'hrouirh the crisis if its usual su»-

.)ly is received is apparent.
The coal on hand, however, is not

11 the sheds but a considerable dis¬
tance away from the plant proper j
which is the reserve supply.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

The annual meeting of the share¬
holders of this bank will be held at
!;he banking house. January l-'Jth.
1020. between the hours of 12 noon

and 1 p. in., for the election of di-{
rectors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other busi¬
ness as may properly be brought
before the meetinjr.
2!M-::0t M. I.. Dinwiddie. Cashier.

Sl'CAK

We will have a limited quantity
of sugar tomorn w (Saturday),
which will be placed on sale at the

opening of our doors. at 7 a. m.

Sale will continue as lo:icr as

quantity lasts, bur to avoid disap¬
pointment we urge early shopping.
To insure an equitable di**-; i'mtion
and to prevent "re-orders" positive¬
ly no -ugar sold to children.
Limit.One or two pounds to :.

j customer according to {Trade of
sugar.
Old Dutch Market. 1004-0H King
Street. 2!»o-lc'

:

SHRINE NOTICE
Arrangements have been made

for a ceremonial of Acca Temple,
A. A. O. N. M. S.. at Richmond.
Va., on December lfith. 1010. tnose

who desire to take the degree at
that time, will please notify me.

!.'. W . Latham.
Representative of the Potentate.

293-4p

SCOTTISH KITE MASONS

Schedule of Degree Work For Win¬
ter and Spring Announced

Virginia Consistory', anil it;; co¬

ordinate bodies, Scottish Rite Ma¬
sons, has prepared it* schedule of

degree work for the wint* r and
spring months and nil! begin this
evening with the cor.f< rring of the
fourth degree. On December '2<'<

j the annual election of olli -er.; will

j take place.
j Other degree work and rates for
same follows: January !>. fifth
degree; January sixth d-.riee;
January .".0, ninth and tenth de¬
grees: February li'. fourteenth de¬

gree and election of odicers of tin-
Lodge of Perfection.
Schedule for Randolph Chapter.

Rose Croix, February 27, fifi:*.*rl!i
degree: March 12. eighteen decree.

Lafayette Council, Knights Ka-
losh.March 2<>. twentieth degr»- ;

April 5». twenty-first degree; April
2.*». thirtieth degree.

Virginia Consistory.April
thirty-first degree; April .'!(>, thirty-
setond degree.

.Ofiicers are W. W. Ballenrer,
venerable master; A. M\ Sherwood.
K. C. C. j 1.. wise master; A. M.
Sherwood. K. C. C. 11.. comman¬

der; William Lewis Allen, masti'i
kadosh; F. W. Latham, secretary.

SPORTS
Five teams will compromise the

Alexandria Basketball league, which
gets under way Monday. Deetirh :v<

jjtth, when the Virginia Athletic
Club and Camp Humphreys meet in
he opening game <>f the league at

the Armory.
Last night at. the league meeting

oresided over hy ('apt. Louis Dulfey.
the Lyceum's. Alexandria A.
Columbia Fire Company. Cano

Humphreys and the Virginia A. .

were represented. Sylvester Btveii
tendered his resignation iw» trensur-:
a\ ;utd -I:m'fa.-* _. unani¬
mously elected.
The next meeting is c;.'U I for

Thursday. December 18th. at the
"immunity Center, wlion the !'st ot

nlayers and the forfeit money must
be posted. Teams failing to po*f
their forfeit 011 this date win not he
.rranted franchises. The sched'ik-
will be announced tomorrow.
The Virginia Athletic Club bask'

ball team will play the High S-h.M '

rive a practice game tonight at tr<?
High School, the game starting rr

7::;0 o'clock. Coach. Tommy c,vk-
rell of the Virginias will be l"oiv>
o try out quite a few-"of. his ca.uli
Sates tonight, as this will be the firs,
time on the floor this season for the
majority of the men. After the Hin-
Sehool game, the .girls will Rlay "

picked team.
Those desiring to enter the-mod

fied marathon Christmas Day at

requested to hand in their names. h<
.iext Wednesday. Only five cnliy-
have been received to date, and un¬

less there are more entrants. the
race will be called off.

ROOFINt; ( KMISN'T
AND I'AINT

An aggressive organization offer¬
ing exceptional oportunities for big
return has openings for live wire
¦salesmen to start January 1st. Ex¬
clusive territory. Producers in1
paint, roofing cement and similar
lines can increase their income at

least l(Hi per cent by our entirely
different sales method. If you an

looking for a permanent, profitable
connection and are willing to work
hard for big financial returns, write
Security Mutual Paint and Varnisl
Works. Station A.'Cleveland. Ohi<..
2S."j-lp.

Norfolk salt water Oyster? an-

Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill
foot of King Street.. 227-tf

We have one new Ford 1 ton truck
i on which we can make immediate
I delivery. Hemschel Auto Sales Co.

121 North Fairfax street. 295-2t

SPECIAL FOR SATI'RDAV

1 For your Sunday dinner, visit
this store. Our prices are lower
on meats and produce than any

j ether store ;n the city. We de-
liver anywhere. Call us at 2'J.5-.f.
II. ZALKIND. corner Queen and
Patrick street. 20:"-lc

We have one new Ford runabout
on which we can make immediate

I delivery. Remschel Auto Sales Co..
121 North Fairfax street. 295-21

ilffiiS ABOUT
i Oin T1LD1 BRIEF
j

.Rjr. ami Mrs. Joseph M. Jacobs,
of ITil!! King street, anflounces the
arrival yesterday evening'at (5:45 of
a baby boy.

.Miss Neriebe Murray, of New
York, is the guest of Mrs. Effie L.
Baggett, at her home in tin' Came¬
ron Apartment.

Those desiring the Christmas
number of the War (.'ry of the Sal¬
vation Army may obtain a copy by
..ailing at ~>'J7 King- street.

The monthly meeting of the Relief
Truck and Engine Company. No. 1,
will be held tonight at 7:"<> o'clock
vrhen oflicers will be elected for the
year.

In order to conserve fuel the
Washington-Virginia Railway Com¬

pany will cut off heat from its cars
nuch to the discomfort i*f its pas¬
sengers . r

. 9
A ilancinja: class will In* staruvl at

'he Community Center next week.
Young men and ladies 'desiring to
.-liter this class are requested to get
n touch with Miss Roberta Winans
it the Center.

|).< not forget the two basketball
ranies tonight on the High School
liKir at 7:.*:<) p. m. The High
School boys will play 1 he strong
Virginia A. team, and the High
Scli« dI girls will play the Alumnae
earn. Ruth games are guaranteed
o 'be fast and interesting.

The crack degree team of Poto-
nac Lodge of Odd .Fellows tonight
vill confer the second, rU>grc<£ of the
jrder on a class of fondjdafos;
£ -t^fectrtl' 14vat a krrge ¦number ur-'

nembcrs of the order will be pres-
nt to witness the cermony.

The State Corporation Commission
.as granted an amendment to the
harter of Whitestone and ( larke.
ncorporated, .Alexandria. Va.f R.
)an 'Clarke, president and R. P
Vhitestone. secretary, increasing its

apital .-stpejic from §50,000 to $100,-
>00.

The f Mrs. Amelia A..
»ruii). yesterday morning,
ook pi'.:-. afternoon at three
..'clock from h v late residence, .'i2f5
ioulh Washington street. Services
vcre conducted by Rev. Dr. P. P.

'hillips, rector of St. Paul's P. L.
Church and burial was in the Meth¬
odist cemetery.

A rehearsal «.f the "'Revue of
919? will be held tonight at Com-
nunity Center. Prince and Royal
treets. at 7::'." p. m. Ail members
f the show troupe are urged to re¬

tort on time, and any -no desiring
o enter the company will be made
welcome: The lirUativ-i late-- for
'he show brings the opening night
icre about December 22nd.

GK.WM : THEATRE

An unusual treat is in'.stori' for

he patrons of the Orand Theatre
.onight, when perhaps Jfee most

alentetl of our present d^gj English
'ctors will be presented upon tin}
.ereen ui the photoplay production
nade famous by his illustrious
"ather, the '/real Sir Henry Irving.
''The Lyon.* Mail" i< founded

(>on a remarkable trial in which a

nari of honor and position actually
"el! a victim to his extraordinary
esemblance to an a??assin. Thi«<
rreat drama gives the star the rare

>pportunity of playing what, i? con-

.eded to flie the most powerful dual
role ever created. Indeed screen

enthusiasts are fortunate in !he fact
.hat it is the happy opportunity (if
h man so talented as H. R. Irving
to draw upon the screen the cele¬
brated characters made famous by
his knighted father. Also Western
drama.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The regular monthly meeting of

the Relief Truck and Engine Co..
No. 1. will be held Friday, Decem¬
ber 12th, 1919, at 7:."J0 p. m. Offi¬
cers for the ensuing year will be

I elected.
I All member are earnestly re¬

quested to be present.
j 295-It W. E. Eberhart Secretary.


